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Indian Girl Wears
Native Costume at

Lincoln University

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. There is a
co-e- d at the L'nivmitv of Nebraska EXPERIENCRIIS

Armenia Facing
Terrible Winter,
Nebraskaiis Told

INVar East Relief Secretary
Tells State Workers Hero

Scene of Actual Starva-

tion Are Common.

Armenia and adjacent countries
arc facing (lie wont winter in their
liislury, in the opinion of Dr. Wil-l'a-

L. Douuhty. associate ccneral

this year from Midnapore, 60 miles)

Ilneia afler nierrlase. Afler a few pear; a tiantelat all mllaa Buttiiaeat of Ntn.bath boll. Funtral srvt ht!J
la 111 rttdMtr nr n 'm 10 frBkt in April, itij, i malum, oner in lamnr nae ..

brJ aetllail ua a humatii la ttaw ram. iu4, II amaMi a euneldaiab:Rotary Meet Favors

Armament Reduction
SfJia t'baaawa. lis a citil war irn, bom a

Grand island. NU. ir. and lira. K. I.. mtihv f Pamiuu 1. Third iutn,.i

we,t of Calcutta, India, and her
name is Kfunto LUU Kai. Miss Kai
is registered as a junior, following
two years of study at Ucthuue col-tr- ie

in Calcutta, and is enrolled in
Christian and missionary art.

Mis Kai is of the bengal! race.
Her father is a Dralunin Hindu and
was converted to Christianity shortly
before Mits Rai was born She ap

Chapman mourn lb la of their only iry. after tb (! at Apiwuiaiiut, b
". seaem., . mii, viwm . r,tmn waa sut uui en an Indian ve

al lb bom after an tllaaaa of jlwul ourl(ln, , iau. Ha m. married In ttSA resolution favoring "substan Keen. r. inapmaa la a cut man rar- - . urla Kml y Mara. Two children au'.Funeral aarvif, r lild m tbrlar. virn, N, II, I Ira hi. ni pf umaha and H
tial reductions in national expends hum.

and as inrrt,.l In Me I"re..iull yiau and ,'aoia I Atlantic as true est.
I -- r kn.band waa o.ie uf thu tu'.f all--

Ifie Jl t'aea nuMly.
Mra. WatiO'l l f lu IVima, Ueni t

tn4 bd leii a rritnt f Atianti.- it
J !. All of lli'.a yeaia alia had 14 v I

in lilu III w III. U all.' lil.
Mr. White waa an inih.ati and rail'

Alland.' 31 leora as-'- ,

Mr, baliabuiy had hre f.r 4 4

yeal. II' waa rnaax.1 I'l III I'l'tluWi g
fir n.auy )ar.

J. II. IKirom.
Arsfalio. b J. It oatrniit .f ihl

dlril at til hni after a hoi lltn.-a- .

It waa a pt.utr. r tn th Itrpubltcnn a'-l-

Il l.'H all a. llv ri in III l'lwar and waa a member uf th II, A. It.
poet of litis 1'laie.

Chicago, lie had prlaaly rnmpleteil
a voura at ib lda tst uni"'aii. II
saw llirrai ..r a'ri In Ilia "Ml war
aa a ii.aiulr ,.f lumpany , tlih luwa
titfattlrv. Funeral ertli'r war held in
lb l'rrliaua cliur. b lu Au4utu

Hlrhara) lleary,
Atlantic, la luo.1,1 arnica wer

fcM at Earibam f.-- r 111. hard Henry.
f.,r n..r ("a mutiiy luaa who Wa fuund

tabfern' to death at bla In. me In Davn-M.r- '.

Ilaiiry waa In t'aaa aii.l
A'tair rnunlle. on. baing a realdent In

It's wif fruni wIm.hi ba had bnf.r many cia, la a daushtet
if I'atar Wtnklelttt H. rrlninlil mhlellt

of Adair. Myetery eurrounrl ina dath "t
llanry. W, I', l..v-- r, who otcuptad tho
ain linua a It It ilnry, ha beeu held frtb cruiia.

rcretary o( the Near tast relief, It. Urshein of Buiiun. .

Jean Otlaekaut.pears on the campus and tn ,he tures for armie and navies on th Mary A. Wily.who tpoke yesterday at a state con

sad ow4 ver hundred acre of tbot.--
Und la t county, lia la wirvitrd by his

Maw, fuur Hts, Ir, live in fan.
furaia, and via, lur '4 ll, alt ff
IteuilugturO.

Mr. J."UT"Ubla.
Nab. Mra J. W. HuUrla.

7. pioneer cf Wyinoi. died at hrr boa.
there flr a brif llit. Kunerat r'.
Ice wrr conducted in tlia M'tbodat
church by Ilev. J, W. Harper,

Mr. Ilttrear. Juhpwu,..
Baatrlc, Nu. Mi. Florence Jalinaon,

II, wife vf fill Jnhneon and formerly a
realdent of thl city, died at Aehland
afur a brief lllnaa. Hh I aurvivd by
bar buabaa-- l aud four rblldrau. iiurtsl
wa at id.a

Paild City. Nalv Kunaral earvlfa furBlrli. Nab. runaral aervlca for
Mary Antunett Lilly, it, war held In theference ot worker at Hotel fon

tenelle. family noma, oonuuria oy nav, jama. i.
Ijaroy. ah wa a daughter of Mr. aitd

class room in lirr native costume,' ,..,,.of all in andl't nationswhich consist of a separate wai,t
and a --

sari," which is made up of recommending that all Rotary club
five yards of material to draped as with other accredited or-t- o

form the skirt of her costume, and ganizations to bring about the reduc- -

Dr. Doughty returned recently Mr, wnson Liny.

Ilea Cat teafrom devastated regions in southern
A'a.

II if journey i took him to Con- - tion, was passed at the closing meet

Iinby Jean Osterhoat War bald bar. Ilv,
William Richard vf th Congregational
church officiant.. Jean la lb
old daughter of Mr. anil Mra, I.) I uirUout uf tul eliy.

I but Tartar.
Frt-n- d. X b. Clayton, tl. oa of John

Turner, a farmer, living aou lb of Hits
clly, dld In a l.lueeln hoapltal, following
an operation for appendlritl. Th body
wus brought to thl city for burial.

W. II. Miller.
Ttoatrt.-- a Nab. W II. Miller. Ct. wall.

Ba(k', Neb. Announcement era
her of lb drain of ln Tallin.

43, formerly oaahler of th Villon I'aelf.a
at Una point, which occurred at hi bm I ur I'kHMwr. Ile.

Atlantic. U. th ha taken f.iur At.
laiitlc piuiar. All ware among Ilia al

at rramuni war n was empioyva wiln

Mrs, Jam MrlMa,
flr"tne. tn luiiial arvl, ea Mra.

Jetn- - atil..iii wr hadl m th rwaidenc.
Uuriul waa In 1lu HprihgfiH. rrinvteiy.titi from Ui flu aft.r lour

jtantinole and thrnitxh J raiucau
casian Georgia and Ar'nenia. Scene,

f actual Marvation were common
in practically all cities and towns

ing of the Sixteenth District Rotary
club executives at the Hotel ton-tenel- le

yesterday.
The resolution follows:
T. Luther Hrwr, governor of th.

Rev. K. H. ( eualua.
Atlantic, U. Hv. I!. II. Ouelna, first

raatnr of th I'rrabyiarlan rhurrh bare
fuun.lars or b cily, Tbey wrr M
Mali Jaw wife nf Ju.

in company.

Herman Y. Trehal.
McCook, Nek. Herman Frederick Tre-

hal died at hi bom In Kaat Mct'una.
II wa bom In Germany In I'M. fu

and founder of the AuduWon Reuublican. tl.a Jame B. Praaanall; Mra, i:titabullt'.lie vUitcd during July and August,, uia at ni. bom In Audubon. II cam , Wanial. i: Jama K. While, tv. and
day' lllnreM. Mis. M.'I.entt waa u iilotuw-- r

harpy cnutuy, II. r tiualmud wi,a kilte.1
In a runaway a'Tl. ni two teat aso.

I Hhe i auiMvu.l by eight lillilteii, four
"ii and four Uauslitom.

kniwn farmer and an.rk raiser of Elite.Dr. Doughty said.
"What the conditions will be in

to Audubon 43 years aao, following hi i ciiarla IS. Kaltabury, l.
graduation from a tbeuiuglcat vnou In Mia. 1'iuaauull waa a natlt uf Iiullanj

illed aftar a briar lllneaa. He Is aurvlved

vauiii ai ine snpuiucr.
Speaks English Fluently.

"I love my native costume and I
do not think 1 shall be persuaded
to adopt the styles of the American
ffirls." Miss Rai has frequently told
inquirer. She speaks English flu-

ently. When questioned as to her
opinion of American styles and
American girls, Miss Rai replies:

"American girls' clothe are ap-

pealing, if not carried to extremes,
but I believe they are inclined a lit-

tle toward mannishness and they
fir (lfrilr!tv tnkiitc aHvantno rf fh

neral rvlca will be held In lha Hatha- -
DIxtMtlth district. International Rotaryt

Wa, your sp'lal commit!, appoint
to consider a recommendation undo by
th Das Holna Rotary club to lntroi
tlnnal Rotary undor dal or Oclnb S,

by hi wif aud ais children.diet church. Ilia wife, on daughter aud
on aou eurvlv him. Albert M -- liter.

19L1 mhli-- hu bn' read Wora thl aa
ovmbly. wish to brrtby r,port (or your
consideration:

That w ballav that th pop1 of th
Unllad Btnt ar earnestly deelroue tna'
th llmltallon of armamanta conference
callad by Prealdent lUrdlna ahould rult. y. - a . . u..- -. . t1. I ru uM(.h Wit'

Callaway. Nab. Word haa han received
her that Allxrt Walker of Callaway died
In Buffalo. N. V. Mr. and Mr. Walker
had Irft laat week for Buffalo. whr Mra.
Walker entered a hoapltal to he onerated
on. While at that viae. Mr. Walker
dropped dead. It had bean a resident of
this couuly for several jreara

Mr- - K-- ne Cleaning.
Crt. Nob. Mm. Hen Fleming. 74,

died at hr hom hr. Th funeral was
held In th hom of Fred Pllcbor.

Mra. Matt!. K. Wilson.
Wymor. Neb. Mr MMM fcllra Wil

trcedom which lias been accorded. ,v,.r , lnVmn.t ,nd substantial r
them." In national expenditure toductlona

midwinter, I shrink from contem-

plating." he declared
Less than one-four- th of the food

required to keep the population alive
can be provided in the countries
themselves. One of the reasons of
the famine, Rev. Mr. Doughty said,
is that tens of thousands of Ar-

menians from Turkey fled into these
countries following the massacres
und deportation of 1915. Since then
the territory has been more or less
overrun and pillaged by contending
military forces. Transportation sys-
tems have been, gradually broken
down and the resources of the coun.
try have- been depleted, Rev. Mr.
Doughty declared.

artnlea and navlea on tb part of. all na- -

Apparently her observation of the
matrimonial angles and ceremonies

000
tlnna or tn worm.

W would therefor recommend that th
executive of th tiltteenth dlatrlct her
aeaembled etrongly advls that til Inter
nntlonal Rotary club' board of director
Ink Immediate action to the end th
all Rotary clubs will with al
other accredited orsjanlsatlona to brlt
about th much desired result.

of the American has not changed
her native viewpoints.

Faith in Elders.
"I am well content with our own

son. II, plooeer resident or wymor. a'a
at bar hom hr. Hi Is survived by
two children, a on. Klale. of Ord, Neb

Maltle K. Milana.
Beatrice. Neb. Mra Maine Elian Wil-

son. 47, ploneor of Gag county, died at
her bom In Wymor after a prolonged
Ulna. She I aurvlved by her husband
end a Dumber of children, all grown. '

Mra. Mary Hrhlls.
McCootc. Nob. Mra. Mary 75.

died at the horn of her aon. Auguat, In
thl city. 8h wo for many year a
realdent of Red Willow county aud of
recant year of McCook.

William Jiel.cn.
Columbus. Neb. Funeral service for

William Nelson, who died at ! Molnea,
wer held In th Federated church. He
leave two aona, John and Chart Neleon
of Columbus, and a dugbler, Mra, Bertha
Clark of Dee Molnea

Mra. Caroline Hanaon.
Aurora, Neb, Mra Carotin Hanson, CI.

wlf of John Hanaon, realdlng uear Au-
rora, waa burled her. She I aurvlved
by hor husband and four aon.

Llisl. Iv Dance.
Aurora. Neb. Mlaa Llssle I Dance, 49.

died in a hoapltal here. Funeral aervices
were In charge of Rev, H. II. Heborly
of the United Brethren church.

Willie E. Beehe.
Pawnee City. Neb. Willis VS. Boebe.

merchant of this city, died at' hla home.
Funeral aervlcea wer held la the Metli- -

matrimonial system," Miss Rai says. has taught the absolute need ofand Mlas Ethal, living at Dome.

John W. Itnver.
Madlaon. Neii. John W. Dover, pioneer

' We have great faith in the wisdom
of our ciders and my sisters as well

American life-savi- work in the settlor of Madlann county, died at hla
hom here nftr a llnerln tllnea. Funer-
al exercise wer held In th M. E.

hurch. Rev. Chamhe'laln officiating. Tn
deceased was born In England March II.

K. of P. Election
Wytnore, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)
The Knights of Pythias elected the

following officers: Horace Vernon,
chancellor commander; E. J. Miller,
vice chancellor; Frank Meyers, pre-
late; Harry Schwentker, keeper of
records and seals.

Mbit. Cnme to America In ln ana re- -
aided In Delaware rounty. Iowa. 11 years.

Individual Kindergarden
Instruction

In 17! be came tn Marilaon county ana
ttled upon a homeatead a few mitea

tiai c,9i is uhc Ul luc maim-
ing humanitarian efforts in history,
said Dr. Doughty. Establishment of
industrial institutions in Armenia is
one of the great works of the relief
association,

i Dr. Doughty is accompanied on
liis tour of the United States by Dr.

V.'. D. Joyce of New York city. They
will leave tonight for Denver en
route to the Pacific coast. .

northeaat of Mudlaon. where he made h'.s
home until three years ago when he took
up his residence In thl city. He was
married to Kuaan C. Manning at Madison

as myself, are quite will.'ng to abide
by the choice of our parents."

Miss Rai has an amb'tion to re-

turn to Midnapore and teach in the
girls' high school there, which is to
be erected from donations made at
jubilee meetings. It was at one of
these meetings she met Rev. and
Mrs. W. T. Elmore of Lincoln, who
induced her to accept a home with
these people during her schooling.

Boya Take Hike
Columbus, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)
The boys' department of the Y

October 2, 1.0. He Is survived by IllsDeath:s wire, four sons, jame or npaae, isoo :

John B., Roy M. and Lawrence of Medodiat church, of which he was a member.
He la aurvlved by throe sons and a
daughto.-- . ium., nnd six daughtere, Mra. Eva Dan-for-

Norfolk: Mra. pearl Winters, and
Mrs. Myrtle Winters of Ruahvllle, Neb.,
and Mrs. Grace Frausk. Mrs. Mabel
Carson, and Mrs. Lena Nahratedt, Mad-Iro-

also four brothers. F. James.,

Robert Hutchison.
Albion. Neb. Robert Hutchison, pioneerCuster County Women

Will Unite all Clubs
ana reurea farmer or tme county, aiea

M. U A. began the fall hiking sea'

All of us have often heard "Experience is the
best teacher." But we know that Experience is
ofttimes the most heartbreaking instructor the
world has ever known.

Experience surely has proved one heartless fact,
namely, that

Mr. Julia McDonald.
Schuyler, Neb. Funeral aervlcea for

Mrs. Julia McDonald, pioneer resident of
Colfax county, were held in th horn
of her daughter, Mrs. James McVlcker,
Itev. Mr. Davison of North Bend official-
ise.

nuilam Thomas Little.
Table Rock. Neb. John R. Little ha

received word from the government that
the body of hla son. William Thomaa Lit-
tle, who ni killed In action while acrv- -

at hla realdence nl thia city after a
lingering Ulneaa. He was a member ot
the M. E. church and one of Its officers.
He is survived by his widow and several

Broken Bow. Neh.. Oct. 8. CSoe- - I son by a tramp through the country.
. cial.) The Broken Bow Woman's I Grade school boys alone made up

grown children.the party. Gym classes for boys will
begin Tuesday, the basement of the Mrs. Anna fJaperlk.

Da Witt. Neb. Mra Anna Saparlk. U,grade school being used for that!
purpose.

club held an interest.ng meeting at
the city hall, with more than 150
club members present Responding

'

to invitations representatives were
here from Sargent, Mason City, Ans- -'

leyvArnold and several country clubs, j

Mrs. C. H. Dietrich of Hastings,
tiast nres-'ilen- t of the Lcasue of

Thomas 12.. and Henry D., Madison, and
Alfred of Enola, Neb., and three sisters,
Mrs. Anna Hume. Lodgepole, Neb., and
Mrs. Elizabeth Upton end Mrs. Sarah
Bryant, Madison.

Willi E. Heche.
Table Rock. Neb. Willi E. Beebe. or.

of the lesdlng merchants of Pawnee City,
who had been 111 for several weeks, dld
at his home. He Is survived by three sons
and a daughter.

John Ciossard.
Herman. Neb. John Gossard. 63,

merchant of Herman, died of nn
abcoss on the lungs. He Is survived by
a son. Funeral aervices were conducted
by the Masons and the Eastern Star.

Luke rhllllp.
Alliance, Neb. Luke Phillips. OS, pio-

neer homesteader of western Nebraska,
died at the homo of his son, Roy Phillips,

Weddings The Neglect of the Early Education of a Child Often Means
Disaster to the Child's Life and Misery to the Parents

died at the home ot her aon. .Robert k.

Mra. 8aparlk waa visiting in Wit-
her last Thursday with Mr. Aksamlt, who
had been injured 8he had taken lunch
at th home of John Zwonecheck and as
they were leaving, Mrs. Saparlk started
to fall down the steps, but aha was
caught by Fred Zwontecheck. She twisted
her limb In some manner, fracturing ber
hip Joint. Her son, Robert Saparlk. Is
manager In the De Witt mills. Funetal
services were held In th John Zwonlocheck
homo In Wllber.

Benjamin F. Graham.
Clay Center, Neb. Benjamin F. Gra-

ham, S3, Clay county pioneer, died at
hla horn here. He wa a native of Pick-
away county, Ohio. He first settled In II- -

Women Voters of Nebraska, gave an ! T,J,ud.M"", Tv9-..- .
west Point, Neb. Among- - mar--

address. At the close orc the meet- -
Tlugelt or Cumin county peopia during

ing a county federation of clubs Was the wee wera thoe of Raleigh Thomp-i- :
i r aon ami Mlas Ida Lemoke of Wtsner.

Ing with the American expeditionary
forces in France, would arrive at Hobo-ke-

N. J.
Ell Armstrong.

Callaway. Neb. Ell Armstrong died at
his home in Broken Bow. Mr. Armstrong
had lived In Custer county for over 40

years. He was elected sheriff of Custer
county in 101 on the populist ticket.

H. F. Williamson.
Central City. Neb. H. F. Wlllismson

died at bin home here. He was ths old-

est man of the local G. A. R. post, hav-

ing attained th age of 89.

Raymond Tllton.
Centra! City, Neb. Funeral ervlces

wer conducted for Raymond Tllton, 14,
aon of Mr. and Mr. Lawrence Tllton of

WS.CUS5CU anu ll WIS ocuueu lu lunu ,,hmD Gartner and Mi ..4 deraldlne DePeu.
performed by County Judge Dewald.a permanent organization and a

meeting will be called for that pur In Hemtngrord. following two days' Ill-
ness from gall stones. He came to west-
ern Nebraska from Ohio in 1884 and took

Kept Marriage Secret.
Weat Kilnt. Neb. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Solfermoaer announced their mar-
riage thia week. It had been kept secret
for a year. They were married by

pose in the near future.

Three-Da- y Community Sale
Will Be Held in Columbus

Columbus, NebJOct. 8. (Special.)
this city, at the Friends church.

A three-da- y community sale has

Kev. garldg In Omaha. October 6, 1S20.
1 he bride haa resided at her horn In
Scrlbner, while the groom remained here.
They will make their horn in Weat
Point. , y ,

Fercoson-Gatztiiieye-

Weet Point, Neb. A marriage license
was Issued to Thomas i Ferguson and
Barbara B. Oatsemeyer of Bancroft.

The days pass rapidly into weeks and the weeks into years and
soon the little toddlers are grown boys and girls. In that short
span of years habits are formed that arc never broken, lives
are made wrecks that should have been models of perfection and
unrest and unhappiness usurps the true birthright of the in-

dividual, all because

The Training Began Too Late

The School of Individual Instruction inspires and inculcates,
through its systems of instructon, those habits which go to the
making of nobler men and women. Its systems develop each
child to meet his needs not through instruction given to a num-
ber of children, but through teaching each individual, correcting
childish, erroneous habits by the substitution of correct habits.

SEND THE CHILDREN ANY DAY

Classes Are Always Open

neen arranged in tnis city lor ucto-bc- r
18, 19 and 20. On the first day

an aviator will scatter envelopes con-

taining two tickets for the Athletic
carnival Armistice day.

The second dayis designated auto experienceJohnnon-Macke- y.

West Point, Neb. Andrew B. Johnson
and Miss Louise A. Mackey weto mar-
ried by Rev. Mr. Homann, pastor of tho
Lutheran church at Bancroft.

riay, ana prizes are to DC given tor
"ihc car coming the longest distance,

School of Individual Instruction

With the Celebrated
STEFANO MASCACNO

as his pupil and later
as his assistant has given
Miss Fogg the proper train-

ing to efficiently instruct in
Telephone HArney 2949 3507 Harney Street3

Edna Splehs.
Grand Island, Neb. Edna Spiehe, 4.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Julius 8plehs,
residing south of Aids, died at a hospital
in this city following an illness of four
days. Besides the parents, four brothers
and one sister survive.

Harmon L. Brown.
' Grand Island, Neb. Harmon L. Brown,
S3, an Inmate of the lnsan institution
at Inglsslde, Neb., died after a brief
Illness. He was formerly a member of
the Soldiers home at Burkett. The body
was brought to this city for burial. Fu-

neral services were held in the Soldier,
home chapel.

Dorothy C. Metro.
Grand Island. Neb. Dorothy C Metro,

S, daughter of Mrs. C. R. Summer, died
at the home of her grandmother, Mrs.
M. Goff, In this city, after an Illness of
three days from bronlcal pneumonia. Fu-

neral aervices were held in St. Mary
Catholio church.

Frederick L. Bett. '

Grand laland. Neb. The body of Fred-
erick L. Betts. who died In Franc, ar-

rived In this city. Funeral services being
held In the First Methodist church. Rev.
J. H. Stitt, chaplain of th American Le-

gion, conducted the service. A brief mili-

tary service was held at the grave. He
Is the son of Mr. Mae Betts of this city
and enlisted early in the war.

Norma Ed'th Lackenmacher.
Grand Island, Neb. Norma Edith Lack-

enmacher, Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mra, Herman Lackenmacher, died at her
home after a short Illness. She was 13
months old. Funeral service were held
In th home. Rev. C. B. Harman officiat-
ing.

Xn. Kate Manrer.
Grand island, Neb. Mrs. Kate Maurer,

68, a n resident of this city,
died at her home following a lingering
illness. She had undergone a serious
operation in Omaha about three months
ago and was apparently recovering satis-
factorily until six weeks ago. when a
audden change developed from which she
failed to rally. She Is survived by two
sons and two daughters: Floyd E., Fred
C, and Mrs. Ed Borders of thia city, and
Mrs. Ed 8. Marks of Omaha. Funeral
aervlcea were held In the family residence.
Rev. Morton L. Bos conducted th erv-ic- o,

...

Mrs. Bertha Doll.
Grand Island, Neb. Mrs. Berth Doll

84, a resident ot Grand Island for 46
years, died at her home. - She was born
in Sonneberg-Thuerlnge- Germany, and
came to America when 0. She ia sur-
vived by three daughters: Mrs. J. l eschin-sk- y.

Mrs. Anna Lumbard and Mis Eliza- -

Duocy-Ulttne- r.

Lindsay. Neb. Jack Ducey and Miss
Catherine Hittner were married In the
Holy Family church hero. After th cere-
mony a wedding breakfast was served In
th home of the bride's mother. Tho
young people were born tn this vicinity
and will ljv on, a farm.

t'Uman-KIel-

Table Rock. Neb. Lawrence Ullman
and Miss Gertrude Klein of Stelnauer
were married at the Catholic church at
Stelnauer. Rev. Father Dowd jerformed
the ceremony. They will make their
bom In the western part ot th county.

Brlndlr-Stockha-

Broke; Bow, Neb. Robert Brlndls and
Miss Gladys Stockbam, two popular
Broken Bow young people, were married
by Rev.. I.eRoy Lewis, pastor of tho Bap-
tist church. The young peoplo will make
their home tn Billings, Mont., and left
for that city at once.

Beatrice. Neb. Harry a. Koch, 27, and
Mlsa Rosa Nell Kreuger, 17, both ot
Odell, were married at th court house by
County Judge Messmore. He also offl-cla-

at th marriage of Relnholt Nou-ma- n,

21, and Bessia Alward, 18, both
ot Beatrice.

'
Phllbrlck-Thlene- L

Grand Island, Neb. The marriage of
Martha Louise Thlenel of Cairo, Neb.,
and Joheph William Phllbrlck of Arling-
ton took place at the Presbyterian mans
In this city. Rev. A. A. Smith performing
the ceremony. They will mk their
home in Arlington, where the groom Is
employed a a teacher in the public
schools.

bringing the oldest couple, the most
unique decorations and many other
whimsical ideas.

Third day offerings will be the
free auctioneering of anything and
everything a farmer wishes to bring
to town. '

Rairoads May Give Rates
To W. C T. U. Convention

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)
The Union, Pacific and Burlington

roads have announced that delegates
to the W. C. T. U. convention, to be
held in Columbus' October 11 to 14.
will be given a concession in fare if
the total number patronizing the two
roads reach 350. The rebate, to be
allowed in such an event will be con
ditioncd upon each passenger secure
ing a receipt when purchasing their
ticket. One-ha- lf rate for the return
trip to their hoe$ will be given.

Columbus Will Observe
"Fire Prevention Day"

Columbus, Neb., Oct. 8. (Special.)
National Fir6 . Prevention day will

be observed here Monday by con-

certed action of the Chamber of
Commerce, fire department, and city
council Special programs will be
held in all the schools. Members of
the Chamber of Commerce have been
selected to accompany the firemen
who will give short talks in , the

'
schools.

Merrick County W. C. T. U.
- Elects New .Officsrs

All This Week

.Artistic aedl Ball
Room' DaMciBg

Adelaide Fogg
BLACKST0NE HOTEL

Telephone HArney 5992

Central City, Neb., Oct. 8. (Spe

Kickcct-Woo- d.

Grand Island, Neb. Mrs. Eliza Wood
of this city and Otto P. Rickert cf Doni-
phan war united In marriage at St.
Pauls English Lutheran churlch, the pas-
tor. Rev. C. B. Harman officiating. The
couple began housekeeping at one In
Doniphan, Neb.

Tolnd-Gerbl-

Grand Island. Neb. The marriag of
Elisabeth L. Gerbig and James T. d,

both of this city, took plac at the
home ot the bride's parents. Rev. C B
Harman, pastor of St. Pauls English
Lutheran church, performing the double
ring ceremony in th presence of only
the immediate relative. Mr. and Mr.
Toland will continue to make thia city
thairh ome.

Twe Couples Wed.
McCook. ty Judge A. L.

Zlnk announces the marriag cf Vern
Rufua Rldgley and Mearle E. Williams,
both of ..apenee. and of Leonard Wood

Shows Every Day at 11,
1, 3, 5, 6:30, 8 and 9:30LORETTA DE LONE

Harp
Suite 205, Bushman Block

. Atlantic 0242
Harps furnished to pupils.
Pupils prepared for Concert,
Orchestra and Teaching.

cial.) lhe iollowmg omcers were
elected at the. annual reunion of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
union at S'lver Creek: Mrs. M. ,L.
Seibert, Chapman, president; Mrs.
Mattie Gorby, Palmer, vice presi-

dent; Miss Julia Terry, Silver Creek,
secretary; Mrs. G. M. Smith, Clarks,
treasurer. v
Platte County Doctors to
Make Plans for Cancer Work

Columbus, Neb., Oct 8. (Special.)
Dr. W. D. Evans, president of the

Platte County Medical society, has
called a meeting in Columbus Mon-

day to arrange plans for "Cancer
week," October 30 to Noember 6.

and Vivian Foley, both of Norcatur, Kan.

Vaadcnadra-Fete- n.

David City. Neb. Th wedding of Mlsa
Marraret Peter and Joseph Vanderian- -
den both of David City, took place at th Most Fires Are Caused ByCatholio enuren.

Maaek-Kobz- a.

David City. Neb. Charlea Masek of
David City and Florenc Koosa oi

EXPERIENCE
is a wonderful teacher, but it has
never paid a tingle fire loss.

Why Make an Ash Pile of Yoar Dreams?

What is a more dismal sight than ashes the
remains of your splendid home of yesterday?

AH of your dreamt the savings of a
lifetime wiped out by the flames

A Wonderful Experience
hut without one hit of anguish if you have
proper fire coverage.

CALL US TODAY THE COST IS SMALL

Brainard were marnea in in aaiy trin
ity church Brainard. - -

Colorado Lump
Smokeless --SoottoM

WHY pay HIGHER TAX to buy ncreeI
whan a taxpayer is of feriag thia kigk-grad-a

LAQt; F CAME
See that your merchandise is stored in a fireproof warehouse. The
man who knowingly has erected a firetrap is equally as respon-
sible for the loss of another's goods as the person who carelessly
causes tho fire that destroys them.

Merchandise Storage and Distribution

General 'Warehousing
Let us have 52 fire prevention weeks each year.

coal, tkorosifhly screened T

- Per Ton $10.50 DeWed .

Fresh Coal Arriving Daily Telepkone Yoar Order.

PfcrrvAKbch GoSpecialty
Etc SizeNice, Large Lump

Good Quality Loag Laatiag
Per Toa, f9.50 Dtfiw

F. H. MYERS, President R. J. MAYER, Manager
Geo! QaaJity Long Laating
Per Ton, S9.0Q DelirerW "Pa$s Vie Claim First"

640 First Natl Bank Bid;. AT Untie 0360
Iuraaee Surety Boatla IaTestmeBt Secaritlea -

llth andMercantile Storage & Warehouse CoConsumers Coal and Supply Co.
Doag. 0930 "Dealers ia Good CoaT Doag. 0530 J Jones Sts.


